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TEAM MEETINGS

Correspondence - Sunday evenings

after worship see Kyle Richardson.

Visitation/Bible Study - For

assignments see Brian Horner.

Member Care - Regarding Member

needs contact Kyle Richardson.

Flower Request - Please call Lynda

Ann Sparkman: 444.0938(h) 587.81 87(c)

Serving This Week:

Sunday Morning

Announcements: Brian Horner

Song Leader: Kyle Richardson

Opening Prayer: Austin Horne

Lord's Supper

Presiding: Ken Grandstaff

Serving: Eric Horne

Howell Todd

Preaching: Brian Horner

Closing Prayer: Howell Todd

_______________________________

Sunday Evening

Opening Prayer: Austin Horne

Preaching: Singing Night

Closing Prayer: Howell Todd

_______________________________

Wedensday Evening

Opening Prayer: Howell Todd

Devotional: Brian Horner

Closing Prayer: Ken Grandstaff

_______________________________

Serving Next Sunday:

Lord's Supper: Kyle Richardson

Preaching: Howell Todd

Opening Prayer: Ken Grandstaff

Closing Prayer: Austin Horne

Please call to inform us of News items
or Prayer Requests that need to be in
the Bulletin:
Kyle Richardson - 495-71 06
Dorthy Jean Smith - 444-5437

Children's Home Donation:

Please donate money for

perishable items.

Singing Night!

Fellowship meal fol lowing. Invite

your friends!

Richardson Mission's Newsletter
February-June 201 2

First, let us express our love to all of our friends, famil ies, and supporters
who without their help we could not take the Word of God out l ike we
have been. Usually we thank you all at the end of our reports but we
want you to know how special and thankful we are to you. Please know
we think of you and appreciate al l that you help with!

I t has been a very busy spring so let us start with February. Freed-
Hardeman Lectures were for one week and we enjoyed them very much.
Diane especial ly l ikes the one day Bible class workshop and gets so
many ideas and inspiration from them. The Iowa Bible Bowl was exciting
since the team of Tara, Sandy, Richard, and Diane won 3rd place out of
1 0 teams! Questions were from chapters in 2 Kings and it was very hard
to keep it al l straight. Our granddaughters participated who are 7 and 9
and are asked the same questions as the adults.

March Michael left for Mobile, Alabama and worked for two weeks with
two different teams coming in. I t is an Inner City work remodeling a
church building. The teams were excellent to work with and worked hard!
Many experienced people came who we've worked with many times
which makes the work go fast. This minister and congregation are very
committed to the work there and it was great to see how they are
growing. We hope to go back again and help them out.

By the time Apri l came Michael had done many presentations to our
supporters for our work. I t is important to stay in contact and to let them
know we care about them. Our town congregation's Gospel Meeting was
held and we had a door knocking campaign with much help from the
areas around us. Five studies were set up at that time. And we enjoy as
always people staying with us and the fel lowship we have.

We left for Newton, IA to help door knock that area for a couple days.
Then home to fly to Alaska for 3 week mission trip. Michael helped Paul
the minister and our good friend update some things on the building. The
bathroom was worked on, painting of the baptistery, electrical, and new
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Sunday Bible Study: 1 0 AM

Sunday Morning Worship: 1 1 AM

Sunday Evening Worship: 6 PM

Wed Bible Study: 7 PM

To all our visitors - Welcome!

We hope you will come back

and worship with us soon!

God's Plan of Salvation
Hear the Word
(Rom 1 0:1 7)

Believe in Jesus
(John 8:24)

Repent of your sins
(Luke 1 3:3)

Confess faith in Christ
(Rom 1 0:1 0)

Be Baptized for forgivness of sins
(Acts 2:38)

Live Faithfully
(1 Cor. 1 5:58)



Daily Bible Reading

concrete step outside. Door knocking was done before the speaker came
in. Several Bible Studies and contacts were made. Michael preached 2
Sundays and Diane taught the children's classes on Sundays and
meeting nights.

Michael returned from a week long campaign in Arkansas. That was
enjoyable and about 2,000 flyers were handed our. The congregation
works very hard in the area and are so friendly and hospitable! We are
preparing for our Costa Rica trip July 6 for two weeks. Michael wil l be
part of the preaching and Diane wil l be teaching children's classes twelve
times while there. Door knocking each day wil l be done in each of the
four towns also.

So many details we would love to tel l you about each trip and the
wonderful Christians we meet and enjoy. Please let us know if you would
l ike a presentation of any of our works and know more about them.

We have new mission trips in the future and looking forward to them.
There is much work to do and He needs laborers. I f you are interested in
helping please contact us. We think of you and pray you are doing well .
Join us on Facebook if you can where we put frequent updates on our
l ives.
In Christian Love,
Michael and Diane Richardson

(Selected. The full letter along with pictures are on the bulletin board)

Day Scripture

Sunday (Epistles) Phil ippians 1 -2

Monday (The Law) Leviticus 7-9

Tuesday (History) 1 Kings 1 9-22

Wednesday (Psalms) Psalms 75-77

Thursday (Poetry) Proverbs 7

Friday (Prophecy) Ezekiel 1 3-1 8

Saturday (Gospels) Luke 1 5-1 6

(continued from page 1). . .

This Week's Bible
Trivia:

Q - What baby won
the heart of a
princess by its
beauty and tears?

Check back next week for
the answer!

Last Week's Trivia:
Q - Which was older

Moses or Aaron?
How much?

A - Aaron. Three
years. Ex 7:7

Bible Riddle

Do you know the name that means "May he add?"
The first to wear it was a famous lad.

He was forced by jealousy to leave his home,
But the jealous at last to him did come.

This name in the Bible was worn by ten,
And several of these were famous men.

One for the world's greatest child is known,
Though little about him in the Bible is shown.

One believed in the Lord but would not say;
He furnished a place for the Lord to lay.
One was given an honor very great;

Named to replace one who met sad fate.

This name in the Bible you surely see,
So speak right up and tel l it to me.

(last week's answer: Isaiah)

Passing Through

As I wander down life's winding
path with chasms on each side, I
try to keep my eyes on God and
with His Word abide.
I try to do the many things I

know He wants me to. For on this
earth I 've l ittle time 'cause I 'm just
a passing through. '

I know that every step I take
requires his guiding hand, For
danger lurks at every turn that
bears the devil 's brand.
And by myself, I would be lost to

seek without a clue, The path to
everlasting l ife while I am passing
through.

I must remember everyday to quell
my foolish pride, For al l my efforts,
naught would be, without Him by
my side.
Just l ike the pilgrim on life's

road I 've faith in Jesus, Who wil l
guide me in the wilderness while I
am passing through.

So with bowed head, I ask my
Lord, “Correct me when I stray,
And give me strength to overcome
temptations everyday.”
Then when my life is finished

and my deeds He does review, I 'l l
know I did my very best while I
was passing through.

Thomas Gallagher
West Side church of Chris

Muskogee, OK
Bulletin Digest

Remember in Prayer
Shut Ins:
Vall ie Andrews
Fannie Bell Warren
Janelle Arrington

Others:
Holl is Cluck
Vickie Wade - cancer
Muril Todd
Karen Hudson - cancer
Christy Garrett
The Bryan Family
Annie and JW Smith
Margie Taylor
Prisci l la and Patrick Graves
Jessica Richardson
Dan Smith
Diane Grandstaff and family
Wil l iam Wells - inoperable condition
Joe Allen
Bonnie Richardson - cancer
Linda Kay Edwards - surgery recovery

Dylan Speck - kidney problems
Haily Speck - melanoma
Edna Forbes
Janice Garrett
Carol Goins - Mary L. 's sister

If A Care Is Too Small To Be
Turned Into A Prayer; It Is
Too Small To Be Made Into

A Burden.




